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How to Prepare a Manuscript.
(preparing manuHcrlptfl use plain white paper 
(food black ink. Don't use paper that is flimsy 
insparent or so spongy that the ink is likely 

, nor sheets that are of different sizes or that 
I been torn out of a notebook and left with the 

edges uutriinmed The two sizes of sheets 
tare most generally used are eoiniueroia) note 
l letter paper. If you have to send out hand" 
Ben copy never write it in pale ink or in lead 
(flor in backhand, which as a rule is extremely 

to make out. Cultivate a round, clear, 
rstzed,almost vertical hand,and form the habit 
living a wide space between the lines. Write, 
wee. on only one side of the paper, and if you 
(.near theend, tht you are going to run a few 

I over what you thought would be the ast 
Ldon’t squeeze the tlnal lines together at the 
bnf the page or write them on the back of it 
lier to save another sheet. In both hand, 
knand typewritten copy leave a margin of at 
km inch at both tides of the sheet as well as 

top and bottom.—Franklin B Wiley, in the 
BUdies’ Home Journal.
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KEEPERS' EXCHANGE COLUMN
phiDgc advertisements for this column will be 

it at the rate of 26 vents for 26 words, each 
nul word one cent Payments strictly in 
tc its the amounts are too small to permit of 

ping. Write copy of ad on a seporare 
|!rmn any other matter and on one side of the 

lily. Say plainly how many times sd is to 
krtwi Master must reach us not later than 

rt of each month.

CID exchange well bred White Wyandotte 
Iks for a good strain of Rarred Rock Kggs 
I* few colonies of bees. Win. Kayless, 48 
|5t. Brantford

[laGents' Bicycle (Brantford Red Bird) In 
id shape. Would like to trade it for bees. 
Mil frames preferred. Frank Adams, Bow 
tint ford.

fED to Exchange —Bees f«.r a Happy 
sight range, light market wagon, rifle or 

laudation mill. James Armstrong, cheap-
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ILD exchange bee-keepers' supplies for 
foVwitx or light extracted honey. Goold, 
■A Muir Co . Ltd., Brantford, Out.

,Dexchange ttrst-elass light or dark hone; 
11 or 10 gallons good maple syrup. W j 
^antford, Out.

»MB FOUNDATION.
Mnwle U|i and satisfied our customers in 
l Give ua a trial.
Kwaiin payment for making up.

|™r «amples and prices.
JNO. NEWTON. 

Thamesford,
Ontario.

HONEY EXCHANGE.
(SOMETHING BETTER.)

I will contract now for what you may have of 
next season's clover honey, or possibly there may 
he someone near you who breaks down the market 
and interferes with your trade. I can afford to pay 
more, when bought In advance, as I will And 
containers and can plan ccordingly.

G. A. DEAOMAN,
Brussels, Ont.
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Pen and Pencil Stamp—One-line 26eta., Two-lines 
sects.. Three-lines 36ets.

SPECIAL TO BEE-KEEPERS
Every Bee keeper should have n Rubber Stamp 

ami stamp his name and address on every section 
of honey, also on ins envelopes. 1 will" make a 
three-line stamp, 2 inches long, and send prepaid, 
with pad, to any bee-keeper in the United States or 
Canada, for 40 cents casn with order. If this paper 
is mentioned Uatalugue free. Agents wanted to 
aell • libber stamps.

D. W. MOORE, 9 Queen st , Brantfoid.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communitv- 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpeclal notice, without charge, in theScientific American
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year ; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.38,Br#,d'-»' New York
Branch Office. 626 F 8t„ Washington. D. C. 

Please mention the Journal.


